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The real role of risk 
assessment in cancer risk 
management 
W. K. Lutz, J. Poetzsch, J. Schialterand 
C. Schlatter 
Rtgulatory aclio11s Iaken to reduu tht risk of harmfultffects of exposure to 
chemieals ofltn arenot commensurDtt with the toxicologicDf risk SJsstS&ment. 
A numbtr of factors relating to psychology, sociology, economics Dntl politics 
rather than science and medicine afftct tht final decision. Wemer Lutz and 
colleagues illustratt the situation using tht feuktmia-indudng chtmiCJJI 
benzene as an examplt. 
High-level exposure to benzene in 
the workplace has becn ~~~odated 
with the induction of leuken,ia, 
predominanUy of the acute non-
lymphocytic l}'pe. Available da\a 
were evabah:d in 1982 by the 
International Agency for Research 
on Cancer (IARCIWHO) in Lyon 
(see Ref. 1); the agency cons\dered 
the epidemiological evidence ror 
cazdnogenesis in humans to be 
suffident. 
The carclnogenic potency at low 
exposure Ievels was estimated 
from ten epidemiological studies1• 
The median probability of devel-
oping leukemia from Ufe-Jong 
inha.lation exposure lo 1!!8 m-3 
air was eslimated to be nine cases 
per million lives, on the basis of a 
linear dose-response relationship. 
By comparison, the cwnulalive 
inddence rate of myeloid leu-
kemia for ma.les in Switzerland is 
-0.5 per cent over a 75-year lile-
span. 
Cucer risk &om different 
benzene exposures 
Various sources of exposure to 
benzene exist, and are outlined 
below. The dally dose and the 
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resulting risk of leukemia has 
been estimated for the typical 
adult living and worldng in a 
Swiss dty (Table 1). To compare 
exposures by different routes, the 
daily dose resultlng from in-
halatory expoawe to lll& ben:zene 
m-3 is estimated to be 7.5j.Lg 
benzene per person (assuming 
SO% retention of beltune in the 
lungs, and 15 m3 alr in.haled per 
person per day). 
Bttunre ;" D11bloor 11ir 
The reported concentrationa of 
benune in outdoor alr range from 
O.Sj.Lg m-3 to .573 pg m_, (Ref. 1). 
Measuremenh of 1-5 ilS m-3 have 
been made in rural areas, com-
pared wUh median concentrations 
of 10..100 1!8 m-3 in urban areas3• 
In the dty of BaseL average ben-
zene concentrations of 3--4 118m-3 
were measured in summer 1988, 
and 8-91'8 m-3 were recorded in 
the wintert. The most lmportant 
source of the contamination of 
outdoor air with benzene is motor 
vehides (liG-85"',3), mainly due to 
exhaust, but partly due to evapor· 
ation of benzene from gasoline 
during distribut\on3• 
BetWM ifl it~4oor air 
Centamination of indoor air ili 
dependent on the quality of out-
door air plus spedfic indoor 
sources. ln countfies where ben-
zene has not been completely 
banned from building materials, 
paints, woods, impregnants, 
glues, deaning agents, IJquid 
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waxes and polishes, the concen-
tration ratio indoor-to-outdoor is 
greater than one because the 
indoor sources become more 
important than the outdoor con-
taminants5. In Switzerland, how-
ever, this ratio was found to be 
close to one (Rothweiler, H., pers. 
commun.). 
Using the unit leukemia risk 
estimate given above and a mean 
concentrlltion of 5 f18 m-3 for out-
door and indoor air, the incidence 
resulting from air contamination 
is expected to be 45 cases per 
million people. 
Benune in cig11mtt IIMU 
In tobacco smoke, an average 
inhaled dose of benzene of 40 118 
per dgarette was found6• There-
fore, amoklng twenty dgarettes 
per day would reeult in a dlily 
dose of 400 1'8 (at 50% retention). 
In a million one-pack-a-day 
smokers, -500 additional ca.ses of 
leukemia would be expected., due 
to the benzene in dprette smoke. 
~ '" flw wo,.,la« At an avmge expo~ure to 24 
p.p.m. for a mean paiod of 8.7 
years, the rlsk of feukemt. Iw 
been reported to be tncreased 3.4-
fold, relative to the seneral popu· 
lation1. Bxposure levell at high aa 
200-000 p.p.m. were not un-
common and a relative rillt of 20 
was associated with thla expoture. 
At concentrationa uound 3 p.p.m., 
the risk was no Ionger etatiat:lcally 
slgnlficantly inaueed (see Ref. 8 
for su.mmary of epidemiologlcal 
data). ln the Ught of these find-
inga, benzene bu been repllced 
wherever possibJe as a tolvent 
and reagent in the lut decade. In 
addition, the maximum allowable 
concentration in the workplace in 
Swilzerland wu aet to 5 p.p.m. 
(maximum aDowable amcentratlon 
[MAC]: 16(XX) 1.18 m-~. Amlming 
that av!nge expotUM Ia one tenth 
of thia Ievel (0.5 p.p.m.; 1600 1'8 
m-3), a 30-year worklife with 42 
worlcing hou.r& per weeJc could 
result in 1800 C::lsta of leukemia 
per million exposed. 
lJe7uvu in gaolint 
While the number of people 
exposed to benr.ene ln an lndue-
trlal setting ia smaU ln Switzer-
land today, a larse number of 
people are expoaed to benr.ene in 
connection with the product:lon 
and dJstributlon of guollne. At 
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TABLE I. Rllk ol klukemla from benune of diii118111IIOUICel 
c:on..l:lltlon Soun:e Addlllorlll ..... Fndlonaf 
of leukllllll f* papullllon 
millioll npoeed llpOIId 
Ambilntalr molor vehlcle exheuals 
-45 au 
evaporation lrom gasollne 
Ciglrelle lmOI!Ing bumlng tobacco 
-500 40% (1pld(Pifday) 
WOIIcplace procb:llon oe benzene anc1 -1800 &mall 
lndultrtel Ul8 
gasoline vapors allllllng stalion.5 -450 c:onsiderable 
Hobbyand mlause ol gasollne risk can be lallJ8 n houelhold (»1000) 
Millralwatet delacliva filtralion 
-0.03 small 
Sie llxt lor llljiiiiUfe levellaaumed for s.llzerland. 
gaaoline stations, c:onc:entrationa 
of up to tOOOO 1'1 m-3 air have 
been reported1, conditions which 
cany a subttant:ial c:ancer risk. 
Wlth the rather optimistic: as-
tumption of a c:onc:entration of 
only 400 1'8 m-', a 30-year work-
life at 1 8lllng station could be 
responaible for 450 c:ases of 
leubmia per m.iUJon exposed. For 
the consumer, however, fueling 
up • c:ar once 1 week for 5 mlnutee 
doee not appear to represent a 
large lncre.ue of benzene ex-
potUre u Ions 11 the general air 
contamlnation la at 5111 m-3• 
Moet people are not aware of 
the high coneentntion of a car-
cinogen in guollne. The maxi-
mum allowable conc:entration in 
the Bwopwt Community is 5%. 
In Swltzerland in 1988, the 
averase concentratlon of benzene 
ln unladed guollne was 2.2%. 
Many hobbyiata and mechanlc:a 
miaa&e the lu,J for cleaning pur-
poses and are not aware of a 
substantial canc:er rlsk when 
cleanins up spills. 'Washing' the 
hands wlth 20 ml gasoline c:an 
rnult in 1 benzene dose of many 
miUianw. In c:omparlaon with 
the Inhalation exposures esti-
mated above for ambient air 
(mlcrop~D~J), it is obvlous that 
regu1ar careleas handling of gaso-
Une c:an represent a very high 
c:ancer riak. 
&ant ilt food ~~~td wattr 
Relltively Uttle is known about 
benztne in food. On the basls of 
what hu been reported (e.g. egga 
c:ontalned 500-1900 ~o~g kg- 1; lr-
rldiated beef conlained 19 ~o~g 
kg-1; detectable levela were found 
in fish, cooked chicken, routed 
nuts, varioua fruits and vegetables), 
doses of up 10 250 1.1g per pmon 
per clay have been estimatedl. 
Thla number ls probably an upper 
Iimit estimale and might indude 
c:ontamlnation of food items dur-
lng proceuing. Few data are 
available for d.rlnldns watet. In 
the USA and Cz.echoslovakia, 
benzene conc:entrations of 0.1~.3 
)lg 1- 1 were found. 
General c:ontamlnation of food 
with benzene ls probably due to 
the air poUution. At benzene 
c:onc:entratlone of 10001.18 m-3 in 
the air, equiUbrlum c:onc:entra· 
tions of about 500 1'1 kg-1 have 
been determlned in various hlgh-
fat foocl ltema9• Benune in raln· 
water (c:onc:entration up to 
87 JlS t-1) c:an further c:ontamlnate 
agrlc:ultural food produc:ts. ln 
aadJtion, benzene is I normal 
c:onstltuent of fossil oll-contalnlng 
sedlmenta whlc:h renders con-
tamlnation of ground water un-
avoidable to some extent. 
Although we are not in a 
positlon to give 1 reUable eatimate 
of dietary intake of benzene in 
Switurland, we thlnk that generat 
contamination of food mertly re-
flects the generalsltuation of the 
alr and is unUkely to bec:ome a 
slngle main source. 
Btftuttt ilt mbtmd Wtlttr 
ln February 1990, one batc:h of a 




three-way catalytic conv.rter; 
vapor reeycllng ln iJadne 
loadlng 
- reduclion to about one sixth 
no legal act1on lnillltld; 
low lar cigntlll (opllonal) 
-~ up tofllllfold 
no IUflhlr act1on 
(marUd rtplacernent 8hd 
l8duction ln the lllt dlcade) 
vapor recycllng in guollne 
lolllng 
--. marilad raductlon expected 
no action 
Wilhdrawal 
- no further lnlake 
found to be c:ontaminated with 
benzene. The conc:entration found 
in the mineral w1ter in Switzrr-
land was reported to 'be 10151'81-1 
(Ref. 10). Drinkingone Uter claily 
for one month (the auumed time 
until the batch is uaed up), one 
would expect 0.03 additional 
leukemla c:asa among one mlllion 
(thP.Oretic:al) c:onaumers. 
RlJkmampmad 
In view of the f1ct that the 
cancer inddence in Switzerland is 
about 40% in malee and 30% in 
females (c:umulative over a life· 
span of 75 yeara), an additional 
c:ancer riak of 0.0001% (one in one 
milllon) from aingle exosenous 
factors appears 'ac:ceptable' to 
moat people and is often usecl u a 
guideUne for regulatory agendes 
to set exposure Iimits. 
The leukemla rlaks summarized 
in Table 1 are far above thls 
'ac:ceptable' level, except ln the 
we of the mineral water. It is 
therefore aurprising that the latter 
lasue elidted extensive pubtidty 
and preventive me11ures, whUe 
gaaoline Ia atiU freely available 
and motor vehide exhausb may 
still c:ont.ln conslderable c:oneen-
trations of benzene. 
The c:onc:entration of benzene in 
guoUne motor exhauat c:an be 
reduced by a factor of S-6 with a 
three-way catalytic converter'. In a 
few yean &om now, matt cars in 
Swltzerland will be equipped 
with this ay~tem and 1 reductton 
of ben.zene erruaaiona iJ expected. 
We have to be aware, however, 
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that this measure was not taken 
primarily to reduce benzene con-
taminations and that the residual 
benzene contamination in air still 
represenls a certain cancer risk 
(Table 1). At filling stations, gaso-
Hne vapor recyding systems will 
be installed in the next few years 
in Switzerland. This measure will 
result in a marked reduction of the 
exposure of the people working 
there. 
An uncontro!led, potentiaUy 
high Ievel exposure to benzene 
can result from careless handling 
and use of gasoline for degreasing 
and deaning purposes in hobby 
and household tasks. A 20 J.11 drop 
of gasollne may contain up to 1 J.ll 
(880 J.IS) benzene, the equivalent 
of 20 days of Inhalation exposure 
at 5 J.IS m-J air. Authorities show 
little inclinalion to inform the 
population c\early of the high 
cancer risk assoclated with regular 
misuse of gasoline, possibly be-
cause the law;, would require 
gasoline to be classified as a car-
cinogen and withdrawn from the 
market. 
In the light of the risks and 
hazards described above, the Iimit 
of2!lg 1- 1 mineral water set by the 
Swiss authorities in February 1990 
appears out of proportion, and 
driving forces other than toxico-
logical ones must have been in· 
volved. One aspcct is the demand 
for purity and quality of a product 
in general. Other, more psycho-
logical aspects, are discussed 
below. 
Riak pemption 
Opinion research has shown 
that the overwhelmlng majority of 
people uae criteria which are not 
necessarily sdentiflcally based to 
decide whether or not they con-
sider a given riBll. objectionable, 
and whelher they will accept or 
reject regulatory measures (Table 
II). Slovicn has shown that for 
most people, experience with 
risks is based on the news medla 
which documP.flt mishaps and 
Ihreals occurrtng all over the 
world. The judgement is therefore 
biaaed by the amount and type of 
information provided by the 
media. The question of whether 
lhe risk is run voluntarlly or 
whether it is imposed from out-
side is of prlme tmportance. 
People accepl rlsks approximately 
1000 Iimes greater from voluntary 
activities than from lnvoluntary 
risks11• Another important factor 
is the question of benefit. The 
acceptance of a risk is roughly 
proportionalte the third power of 
the benefit derived from the re-
spective activlty. 
These facts help explain why 
risks associated with smoking and 
motor vehicle drivlng are toler-
ated muclt more easlly than a risk 
originating from mineral water. ln 
the latter case, benzene residues 
represented an involuntary ex· 
posure. In addition, the media 
had a 'new food scandal' with a 
chemical considered to be of syn-
thetic origin ('fable II). The negll-
gible risk was not tolerated, and 
the company withdrew the con· 
Iaminated batch immediately to 
protect their international repu· 
tation. 
The origin of a chemical is 
another prime determinant for the 
perceplion of risk and benefit. For 
example, in a study of -2000 
UK aduJts 70% stated that they 
believed natural vitamina to be 
belter than laboratory-made 
ones12• 
The idea that natural products 
are, almost by definition, healthy 
is also a common misconception. 
Nature produces an enormous 
number of pharmacologically and 
toxlcologically active compound>. 
Many 'edible' plants also contain 
numerous toxic chemicala, aome 
of which are responaible for their 
natural peslicidal activity. When a 
number of these were tested for 
carcinogenic potential at near-
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toxic dose Ievels, about half were 
found to be cardnogenic•3• 
Ames recently compared the 
daily dletaty intake of natural and 
synthetic pesliddes and con-
cluded that 99.99% (by weight) is 
of natural origin. This relationship 
is in strong contrast to the safety 
requirements. Whlle these are 
very stringent for synthetic resl-
dues, they are practicalty non-
existent for the natural ones. 
Economic and politic:al con-
siderationa also influence whether 
or not preventive meaa\U't!S are 
taken. Actions have liHie chance 
of being pursued if meaaures to 
reduce risk associated with a prod-
uct cost so much \:hat it can no 
Iongerbe economically sold on the 
world market or if unemployment 
ls predlcted. For polltidan11, one 
goal is to be re-elected. U an action 
is not supported by what people 
belleve ehould be done, chances 
are high that electiona wDI be lost. 
Table II ahows a litt of questiona 
which govem the reactlon of dif-
ferent groupa when confronted 
with a Mzardous aJtuation. The 
cartoon mustratet the concept that 
preventiv,. melluret can only be 
taken lf the hurdlet ere not Iet too 
high by any one of tht vartoua 
groups. 
Role of ldentilll and hullh 
authorUies 
The riak of leubmia at Jow Ievel 
exposure to benune (the unit riJk 
at 1 I'S m - 3) ls used u tf there WQ 
no doubt about whether thia value 
T ABLE U. Queellona wtich alfeCI t11o behiYiol.w ol dillerlnl groupe cl P10P11 
lndUatry 
lall of genn or Ol'ly IP'CIII group lnlnst? 
Wllltlt hlldlinlllllrlct "*'V INden? 
Do 111111111 IIek YOklltarily? 
Do I Wllh 10 IVOid hl rillt? 
Oo I beneilt 11om runnilg ... r11k? 
Do l'lleUinl..-luoe"'' piiiCIIIIIIIMdom? 
1s M of ~~~~ or ayn1t1t11o afgfn? 
AltllfOUPI wlllla bld publlc lmlgt lrMWtd (e.g. rnullllllllonll ct1em1c11 
~)? 
Whlllllhl COIH'IIUit llleiiGniNp of rteU*Ig ....-..? 
m lhe mM1Ur11 good b Iw tm.glol "'f CDnlpiiTt? 
Wharn~dolng? 
Whar ..... pclllllon oll'llllllhorltlll? 
Whll.,.lhe diMole of 0/JJIJiy llw JUIII? 
la lhtrt a CGnWIIUI ft!10n8 edenllllto blck 1111 up? 
How INJCh dollll COlt? M WI.._.IO riiM lade? 
Wllthtii!MIInlbl.-plld? 
Wll bt,...., lllllq)Ott llldng meaaurte? 
II IhM alegll balia 1or llldng IIIIIUM? 
c.n lht ~bt coniiCIIed? 
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is comct. However, low-dose 
cancer rlsk asseesment is not an 
exact sclence and lt cannot be 
made on the basis of human 
epidemtologlal data alone. With 
smaller dOM Ievels, any effect will 
fall below the Ievel of statlstical 
signUkanc:e at some point. Art 
undefttanding of the mechanlsm 
of carclnogtnesia Ia crudal ror a 
blolOJically-bued extrapolatlon 
below l:his dose. Carcinogeneais 
involves .U dJadpUnes of the 
natural adences; molecular bi· 
oloststs, biocherniats, cell bi· 
oJosists, vhologists, phanna· 
c:ologists and medical doctora alt 
feel competent to express an 
opinion about human risk assess· 
ment. lt can be difficult for the 
authoritles, therefore, to react 
finnly lf the sdentlftc communlty 
expresses oppostng assesaments. 
Thlt problem an also be iUus· 
trated with benzene. For the esti-
matioi'l of the leukemia inddence 
dlsc:uJseci above, proportionality 
between doee and tumor inci-
dence was used, in accordance 
with the proc:edure of most regu-
latory agendes. However, good 
evidence to support a sublinear 
dose-mponse relationship below 
10-30 p.p.m. has been presented8• 
For the present discussion, the 
shape of the dose-reaponse curve 
is of minor lmportance because 
the ranklng of the risks will re-
maln the same. For a comparison 
with other carcinogen•, however, 
absolute values of risk estimates 
will be required. 
0 0 0 
Our analysis reveals the need 
for a new function for toxlcol-
oglsts: to educ.ate and inform both 
health aulhorities and the public. 
Health authorities need the best 
currently available sdentific in· 
formation to support pre'lef\tive 
meuures Jn poUtia, sdenc:e and 
industry. The public must be in-
formed esped.Uy about the rela· 
tive risks of different activities. lf 
a well-infonned publlc is able lo 
put a risk into penpective, it will 
be less reluctant to accept 'un-
popular', but necessary, preven-
tive measures. 
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